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Calming techniques taught
in fertility yoga elasses
support women on the
path to pregnancy,

AFTERMORETtiAlu A YSARof trying to get pregnanr,Michelle
Cutler was beginning to feel deeply disappointed, anxious,and
frustratedwith her body Cutler wasjust 3z but had long suffered
from polycystic ovary syndrome,a hormonal imbdance that's one
of the most commoncausesof femaleinfertility
Cutler tried fertility drugsandtwo roundsof intrauterine inseminationwithout success.
It seemedasthough everywomansheknew
wasmovingon to motherhoodwhile shestood still. "I felt sosruck,"
shesays,"like my life wason hold."
Through the Fertiliry Centersof lllinois, a consortium of clinics
where shereceivedtreatment, Cutler learnedabout Pulling Down
the Moon, a holistic fertiliry center in Chicago that offers /oga,
acupuncrure,massage,
and other treatments.Cutler begantaking
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fertiliry yoga-gentle classesthat emphasize
breath, relaxation,and opening the muscles
aroundthe hips andpelvis.
Similar programsare cropping up ^t yoga
studiosand fertiliry centersacrossthe country
drivenbypatient demandand doctors'growing
interest in alternativetherapies.Somefertility yogaclassesare designedfor women with
diagnosedproblems,but otherswelcomethose
who are just beginning to prepare themselves
for pregnancy'SThilethere'sbeenlittle research
on whether fertility yogaaidsconception, other
researchabout yoga and stresssuggestsit may
And yogic philosophy can help women stop
tqnng to control the process.'As they say,'You
cant force the river,"' saysBrendaStrong,a yoga
instructor who teachesfertility yoga atUCLAs
Mind/Body Institute. "The idea is to invite
the river to flow through you." Somewomen
report that after they stopped struggling to get
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techniquesand acupuncture.In a control

has diagnosedinfertility- srn benefit
from yoga,saysEden Fromberg, an obste,
trician/grnecologistwith SohoOB-GYI {
are highly anxious,and fertilitypatients
and founder of Lila Yoga,Dharma & lfelltend to be anxious,"Domar says.'Alot of nessinNewlorfQigz "srressis harmful
thesepatients areangrywith theirbodies to just abo;rt everything physiologi cally,"
for not doing what theywant. Yogagets she says."Ifft-slrr.thebody feels like it
them back in touch with their bodies." doesn't hä-veenough energy,it will start
Domar warns,thou!{r, that vigorous exer- to shut down theLösscrucial functions.
cisemayimpedefertiliqa andshesuggests One of those is reproduction."
uromenavoidphpically demandingforms
During her fertiliq yogaworkshops,
suchasAshtangaand PowerYogaif they Fromberg introduces students to Fertility
are having trouble conceiving.
Awareness,apracticalmethod of charting
physical signals(such as body temperaEASTMEETSryEsT
ture and cervical fuid) each day to find
Of course,yoga is not a silver bullet, par- out when a woman is able to conceive.
ticularly for problems such as blocked Studies have shown that couples trying
fallopian tubes. "'We can help with the to get pregnant have much better odds
hormone regulation, stresslevels, and if they knowwhen the woman is fertile,
blood-fow issues,"saysyogateacherand and somewomen find a senseof empowerPulling Dovrn the Moon cofounderTami ment when they tune in closely to their
Quinn, but sheurgeswomen to consult own fertilirycycle.
doctors."The East-meets-'West
approach
lfhen LesliePearlmanandher husband
is the fastestway to meet your goal."
begantrying to haveababy four yearsago,
Anywomanwhowants to enhanceher she did her best to push the what-ifs out
reproductivehealth-whether or not she of her mind. Pearlman, a Forrest Yog.
Soup, just zo percenthad babies.
"Yoga is really good for patients who

instructor from Hampton Bays,.New
York, wasjj at the time. \X/hat if shehad
-W'orse,
difficulty getting pregnant?
what
if she couldnt conceive at all?Shefound
comfort in being able to read her body's
fertility signals. "I had this wisdom I
was tapping into," she says.After three
months, she becamepregnant with her
daughter, Maya,now a toddler.
tETTIfiß GO
Vhile the medical profession views yoga
as helpful for fertility primarily because
it reducesstress,yogis seemuch broader
benefits.It balanceshormones,opensthe
hip and pelvic äreas,and improves the
fowof energythrough the body
'
In nearly 30 years of teaching,John
Friend hashelped manywomenwith fertiliry issues.The founder ofAnusaraYoga,
Friend sayshe'snoticed apattern: Often,
the apana vayu, the body's downwardflowing energy systemthat's involved in
reproduction, is pulled upward, usually
becausewomen are unsettled in some
way "You literallyget ungroundedn"says
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pregnant,they conceived.Others imaginedparenthoodin a newway-by deciding to adopt, becoming a godparent, or
focusingon a creativeproject.
'VZhen
Cutler first tried fertilityyoga,
shewas ernotionally depletedfrom the
failedinseminationatternptsandwaspreparing to try invitro fertihzation (IVF).
Yoga,shesays,helped her staygrounded.
"I felt so nurtured and so cared for," she
says."I experienceda senseof calm, and
I hadn'tfelt that in so long."
Shealsonoticed physicalchanges."I
started to actually feel like I was opening my hips and making my body readyto
receiveembryos,"Cutler says.And within
just a few months, shebecamepregnant
through IVF and nowhastwin daughters,
Ella and Brady Cutler can'tprove it, but
sheis convincedthat yogahelpedher have
pregnancy
a successful
'When
Strongbeganresearchinginfertiliryin 1996,littleinformationaboutfertiliryyogawas available.Strong,an actress
who playsMaryAlice on ABC's D esperate
wanted a secondchild but
Housewives,

wasstruggt,";j ;.r rresnant. shewasn't
able to findwhat shewanted elsewhere,
so she developedher own fertiliry yoga
program, which she beganteaching at
UCLAin zooo.
"EspeSincethen, interest hasgrown.
cially in the last year,it seemsto havehit
a critical mass,"Strong says.One reason
is that sciencestill can't explain many
aspect'S
ofinfertiliql which affects r2percent ofwornen of childbearingagein the
U.S.Approximately 20 percent of cases
areconsidered"idiopathic," meaningdoctors cant identi$'the cause.

processultimately beyondour controlan anxiery-inducingexperience.
The links between$tressand infertiliry
arecomplexandnot fullyunderstood,but
cortisol, the so-calledstresshormone,can
interfere with ornrlation,saysEve Feinberg,a reproductiveendocrinologistwith
the Fertility Centersof lllinois. Lower
suesslevelsand having a positive mood
and outlook can increasethe odds that
fertiliry ff eatmentswill work.
Perhapsthe strongest evidencethat
reducing stress(through yoga and other
means)can boost fertility cornesfrom a
studybyAlice Domar, PhD, of Harvard
Medical School.She createda fertility
SU BOU IN S
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Stress,however,is known to raise the program at the Benson-HenryInstitute
likelihood of infertility, and yoga is very for Mind BodyMedicine at Massachusetts
who GeneralHospital and later openedthe
effectiveat reducingstress.'W'omen
havetrouble conceivingexperienceanxi- Domar Center for MindlBody Health.
In eooo Domar found that 55percent
ery and depressionratessimilar to those
infertiliry patientsbecamepregnant
of
of patientswith cancer,HIV/AIDS, and
(and
had a baby)within one year of parother seriousillnesses,accordingto astudy
from Harvard Medical School.And even ticipating in her ro-sessionprogram,in
women without fertility problems can which theywere introduced to yogaand
find trying to havea baby-a mysterious meditation, alongwith other rela:cation
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sure on the abdomen, can provide good

Friend. To the trained eye, he says, it's easy
to recognize the biomechanical signs -

preparation for reproduction. But women

thigh bones that are pulled up and for-

should avoid those poseswhen they might

ward in the hip socket and a tailbone that

be pregnant, as the positions could inter-

doesn't properly scoop downward.

fere with implantation or harm the ferus,

Friend recommends basichip openers,

Fromberg says.Positive visualizations,

such as a lunge with one knee on the floor.
Another simple position is to come to all
fours, then rest one cheek on the floor,

heart openers, and poses that foster self-

feeling the pelvic floor dilate on the inhale
and contract on the exhale. "You have to
bring the mind to the area,"he says.
Friend believes that women with fertiliry problems would benefit from any nurturing yoga class- not just those billed as
fertiliryyoga - aslong asthey learn proper
alignment. Beginnersshould stick to sim.
ple poses,he says.
Vip ari t a Karani (Legs-up-the-'Wall

nurturing can help women cope with
stressand disappointment,
Debbi Cooper, a self*described

"con-

trol freak" who had multiple miscarriages,
recalls ayogaclass inwhich shegrew frus"I
trated trying to do a handstand. remember thinking,'It's just like infertiliry"' she
"Sometimes
says.
you try as hard as you
can to make something happen, but it still
doesntworkwhen you want it to." When
she got home, Cooper told her husband
to watch as she demonstrated what she
'All
was doingwrong.
of a sudden I got up

Stylish.Comfortable.

there effortlessly" she says.
The lesson: "Sometimes you really do

U p f o r a n y t h i n gu n d e r

brings enerryto the pelvis. Manyinstructors also highly recommend Supta Baddha
Konasana (Reclining Bound Angle Pose),

need to let go," Cooper says.In zooT she
"I
gave birth to her son, Gabe. don't know

a restorative hip opener, aswell asPaschimottanasana (Seated Forward Bend) and

if yogahelped me get pregnant," she says,
"but
it helped me find peace in a very

Uttanasana (Standing Forward Bend),

stressful time."

Pose) is often taught to women preparing to conceive because it is calming and
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both of which are relaxing.
Deep rwists and positions like Dhanurasana (Bow Pose), which puts presMAY2OO8

DenfueKerstenVills is a writer basedin
V{/ashingtan,
DC.
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